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t he  middle of the day, either a joint or a made dish. 
She thought more made and vegetable dishes would 
be appreciated. In the East End fruit and veget- 
ables were cheap, and a t  the Shoreditch Eome they 
always had two vegetables every day. 

She concluded with a story of her probationer 
days, when a wonderful pudding was served. The 
hlatron ate her portion without comment, the Sis- 
ters did their best, and the probationers vainly 
struggled with theirs. Afterivards they instituted 
inquiries as to the composition of the pudding and 
found tha t  the plaster of Paris tin had been rele- 
gated t o  the  storeroom as the driest place, and its 
contents had been used in mistake for ground rice. 

that  the 
dietary scale in Netropolitan Asylums Board hospi- 
tals was a liberal one, ancl the post of housekeeper 
an important one. She agreed that more made 
dishes were desirable, but if a choice of dishes were 
.offered all the nurses often went for the same one 
and there was not enough t o  go round. 

MISS BA“, M2.B. Matron, thought that  nurses 
should be educated in food values; the subject was 
very much neglected. 

MIss MARQUARDT, Xatron, Camberwell Infir: 
mary, thought it would be helpful if the Committee 
of the National Food Reform Association would 
form a list of meals outside those t o  which nurses 
mere already accustomed, at a cost which could be 
afforded by institutions.. 

1\IRs. BEDFORD FENWICE said, presumably, in the 
future, when a curriculum fo r  Matrons was defined, 
they mould be expert dietetians as well asmirses!; 
but for Superintendents of educational establish- 
ments to attend in detail t o  the duties of caterer 
a n d  steward appeared escessive, although the 
Blatron should certainly be the Superintendept of 
every domestic department in a hospital. Economy 
played so important a part in the organisation of 
charitable institutions that the cook was seldom 
adequately paid to secure first-class service. She 
suggested the possibility of making some central 
society, expert in the catering and culinary arts, 
responsible for the catering and cooking in our large 
public institutions. Suc& work should be done by 
Hsperts and not by amateurs. 

?1IIss HEATHER Braa, Charing Cross, said that 
Natrons were much handicapped by the provision 
of inferior food by contractors. Even if a cook mere 
fairly good she could not obtain satisfactory results 
with inferior material. The food should be as good 
as was compatible with necessary economy. She 
-thought the rivalry between institutions to shorn 
an economical balance sheet had a prejudicial 
effect upon the  food; and a later speaker (Xiss 
Hinton) emphasised the same point. 

311s~ R n u s ~ ~ r o ~ ,  Gny’s Hospital, said variety 
was difficult when 200 to 300 people had to be catered 
for. Dishes which took much time t o  prepare were 
impossible. 

Miss Buckingham (Queen’s Hospital, Birming- 
ham), Miss Curtis CQ.V.J.1. Superintendent, 
Hammersmith), Miss E. C‘. Laiirence (Chelse:~ 
Hospital for Women), Miss Hulme (Lady Superin- 
tendent, Nurses’ Lodge), Blrs. Parnell (Lady 
Superintendent, Home for Mothers and Babies, 
Woolmich), Miss Hinton (who has acted as Home 

MISS NORGAN, 1I.A.B. Xatron, said 

Sister at the London Temperance Hospital), and 
Miss Dodds (Bethnal Green Infirmary) also took pare 
in the discussion. 

111~s 3lussoa then replied to the  various points 
raised with, sdlliirable lucidity, and said tha t  t he  
ideal of a Matron should be t o  send out nurses at 
the conclusion of their training as strong as when 
they entered it ns probationers. 

The meeting terminated with votes of thanks to 
the Chairman nnd t o  Nr. Hecht. I 

Che 3518 Stewart @,rattoit. 
The report of the Siinual Neeting of the 

Xatioiinl Council of Surses of Great Britain 
ancl Ireland, a t  n~hich much interesting work 
was consiclerecl, will appear in full nest week. 
We inay aniiounce, however, that the sugges- 
tion made by the President from the chair that 
the life’s work and fragrant memory of Miss 
Ish Stewart be kept before coming generations 
of nurses, by instituting a$ annual Oration in 
her honour, was received with the wannest 
sympathy, aiicl agreecl to by those present. It 
was agkeecl that the. Oration should be given 
annually, for n~hich an honorarium of $5 would 
be donated, aiicl that this special Memorial, by 
the National Council of Nurses, should be en- 
clowed. 

El ‘lRurc+fnq @ageant* 
The proposal that a Registration Reunion 

should be held in London early in the new year 
ancl that registrationists should demonstrate 
their wishes in spectacular form, appea-m to 
hommeucl itself to the nurses’ societies. The 
possibilities of a Nursing Pageant appear extra- 
ordinarily interesting. At meetings of the 
SIatrons’ Council and the Nationd Council of 
Nurses, the suggestion has been warmly ap- 
provecl. It mea114 no encl of work. The Editor 
will bc pleased to hear from those. willing to 
help to iiinlre such a function a success, and 
hopes that every registzationist will book the ’ 
evening of February 3ncL 1911 a s  an engage- 
ineut which should be rancelled only by profes- 
sional duty. . 

3tf4h 1TAursee’ flesoctation Zecturee 
The Irish Numes’ dss~cia t~ io~i  held ita usual 

monthly meeting on November 5th, and bhe 
following programme of Lectures, arranged to 
be given in Xowiiiber and December, was 
approvecl : - 
.1.“ The Eesistance of the Bodp to Microbial 

Invasion,” by TT. M. Crofton. Esq., M.B. 
2. “ Sonip Points of Interest in Throat, Nose, 
ailcl Ear,” by T. C). Gmhaiii, Esq., M.D. 
3. “ Mwsajit! mrl I t s  UN in Ccrinrnon Ail- , 
nients,” 11s T. Donglas Good, Esq., M.D. 
4. ‘ I  Tlw spil~r~,‘3 hy T. E. Godon, Esq., M.B. 
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